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TELL HIM SO
If you hear a KI NP word spoken of some worthy
soul you know.
IT may fill his heart witr
sunshine-If you'll only tell him sol
If a DEED however humble, he l ps you on your
way to go,
SEEK the one whose hand has
helped you; SEEK him out and tell him sol
If your heart is TOUCHED and tender toward a
sinner, lost and low; IT might hel-p him to
do BETTER, if you'd only tell him so!
Oh, my sisters, and my brothers, as over
life's ROUGH path you go.
If GOD'S love
has sa.ved and l}ept ou Do not fail to
tell MEN so!
lSelected .)
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2. EVERYONE ENJOYS AND APPRECIATES KINDNESS AND
COMPLIMENTS .
/J1 /
Ex. _ . I kn ow an ELDER of .this cong. had this
said a.bout him recently, " There is one
of the finest men wh'i( has ever lived."
~,.-~ ~ OU"Ex. 2. I know a DEACON of this cong. had this
said of him a few months ago, "I've
known this Bro. a long time. He has
never let Christ down in word or deed {
since I've known him." rf~!~~ ,
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Ex. #3. Heard th is about a Midtown TEACHER
last week, "We are very fortunate to
.
have her on our faculty. Any class she
J
takes is going to grow an..Q do well."
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3. NOW OUR TEXT FOR TODAY: Phil. 2:1-5. *

V. 5 . KJ "Let this MIND be in you .. "
Amer. Standard: "Ha.ve this ATTITUDE in yoursel
Living Oracles:"Now let this DISPOSITION be ..
TEV: "The ATTITUDE you should have is the one
Jesus Christ had . . . "
4. LESSON: Let this Mind be in you ....
I ·

JESl S HAD THE RIGHT ATTITUDE TOWARD HIMSELF:
LOWLY1 \dili#SELF~DENIAL
A. *Matt. 20:20-29. ~~~ lts of HIS life rY!
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ONE SOLITARY LIFE

ffERE is a man who was born in an obscure vilJage,
the child of a. peasant woman. He worked j n a
carpenter's shop until He was 30, and th9r. for 3
yea.rs He was an i~inera.nt preacher.
HE never held an office. He never owned a home. He
never wrote a. book. He never had a family.
He
never went to college. He never traveled mor
e
than 200 miles from home. He never did AJY'Y
of those things which the WORLD accounts as
greatness. He had no credentials but HIMSELF.
WHILE He was a young man, the tide of public opinion
turned against Him. His friends forsook Eim.
He was turned over to his enemies. He suffered
the mockery of an illegal trial.
HE was nailed to a cross between two dispicaJ:>le
thieves. While He wa.s dying, His executic.ners
gambled for his clothing--His only possessions.

Q WHEN He wa.s dead He was placed in· another's tom}=:
through the pity of this friend.
;_ NOW, 19 long centuries ha.ve come and gone! Wl at has
($
peen His marl<, in the world? For one thin~i He j_s
',
THE cent ra"if igure of the human story and THE
LEADER of every movement of forward progn' ss
since His day.
Such is the power and
I
influence of THIS ONE SOLITARY life.!
.......
'It\
Fra n cis. Adar te-d . )' I
B . J es u s , s g rea t es t (J a mes A . ~/,.-,4.dJ?kW ~f:. ~
test came- a t thf Cross. * OTHERS !, Lk . .... 3: 34 . <l"
JESUS P..AD THE RIGHT ATTITUDE TOWARD OTHERS.
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A. Led folks to higher ground. *John 12:32. Draw!
1. Always SOUGHT the better part of man.
~ 2. Po em : I Know Something Good About You.*Read.
3. His magnitism of Love, Kindness and
Forgiveness led men a way fr om Sata n & Si n ! 1 i
'>l 711 ~ 'WJ • 2-'{,
INV . IE SUS HAD THE RIGHT ATTITUDE TOWARD . QQQ. .
1. *Heb. 5:8-9. Submissive. Obedient. Humble.
2. He calls upon YOU to be submissive, obE·dient,
L.
and humble. Matt. 22:37. Mk. 1 6' :15-lE.
";'-\ CL
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IF ~ THINK like Jesus--you will become
a Christian THIS MINUTE--RIGHT NOW. 1f'ODAY.
" - M
.
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3. ERRING BROTHER OR SISTER: What is your
attitude toward God? Submissive, obedien t
and humble? NoT~ Then please consider
~ I John 5: 3 carefully!! !
PLEASE THINK LIKE JUSUS - REDEDICl~ TE LIFE

